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The fi11.1l outcome of the row in
the government Printing Ollice
probably will be the .selection o! an
outsider to permanently fill the post
of PuMic Printer. This will re-

duce Mr Rickets to his former po-

sition of foreman and will insure
the presence of a fresh man in com-

mand who has neither old favors
nor old grudges to repay in con-

nection with the unsavory filit
that led to the discharge of Public
Printer Palmer. No one has sug-
gested that Mr. Rickttts who is
the temporary head of the big shop
is not a good man lor the place and
he has tried since he has been in
office to do what he could to remedy
some of the abuses that existed
there. In fact some of his orders
end actions while good in them-
selves, savor largely of the grand-
stand, and though it h understoo I

that he has made a .strong fight to
be given the place permanently, it
is said that the President will not
hear of it and is merely waiting
till he can put his hand on a satis
factory outside man.

The question of Chinese exclu
sion came up at the very first meet-
ing of the cabinet, and Secretary
Root, the new head of the State
Dcpaitmcut, asked .Secretary Taft
to give th." cabinet the benefit of
his experiences in the Far Kast.
The Chinese boycott was one of
the tilings Secretary Taft had been
especially comnrsMoncd to inve.--ti

gale. lie saui mat the law as it
stood was difficult if not impossible
of enforcement. It was a hardship
0:1 the desirable class of Chinese
merch mts who wished in goo 1

faith to visit this country and it
was equally hard 011 the consuls
who had the law of vising pass-
ports to enforce. The President
has already sent a circular letter to
the consuls and imigration inspec
tors at San Francisco warning them
to be ns lenient ns possible in en
forcing the law so as not to 111111c- -

essarily offend the Chinese govern
Hunt. It is possible that there
will be an effort at thr coming
session to change the law on the
subject of exclusion and make it
more in accordance with the wishes
of the Chinese government without
entirely letting down the bars,
lint the chances are that such a
measure would be talked to death,
for the whole Pacific coast will
arise against it

The attitude of the stand patters
was well voiced by Representative
Dalell of Pennsylvania today in
an interview in which he said that
he was as determined as ever that
there would b: no tariff tinkering
at the coming session. lie said
that the large majority by which
President Roosevelt was elected
was not a tribute to him personally
but an indorsement by the people
of the whole policy of the Republi-
can party. He added that the de-

ficit "showed signs" of being re-

duced whatever that might mean
and declared that he and his Re-

publican colleagues were perfectly
satisfied with the situation. "What
is the use," said he, "Of drawing
cards when you have a full hand?"
This seems to be the attitude of the
majority leaders as a whole but it
is possible some of them will ex-

perience a change of heart after the
meeting of congress.

Representative Dalzell said that
he was in favor of the ultimate
abolition of the Phillipine tariff,
but gave it as his reason for want-
ing nothing done at this time that
the treaty under which we secured
the archipelago, guaranteed to
Spain for the period of ten years
the same commercial footing in the
islands as the United States. He
said that it would be unwise to
throw the island open to free trade

$100 Reward, $100- -

The readers of this paper will b
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only posi-
tive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address :

V. J. CHUNKY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor

Tired
Nervous

When yon foil tired,
nervous and irrilaUc, your vi-

tality .i jw y r supply of
nerve cno-- i: !,.r.t fod, and
your system running down for
lack of power,

The organs of the body arc
working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the blood and in-

stead of throwing off the im-

purities, distributes it all
through the body. This brings
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Dr.
Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous.

"My wlfa pitffVrr.i with
fireviun to n r nt ntt.iek of typhi. hi
fever, hut nftiT Iht recovery fniin tho
fever, nil w.m mich worn... niul coi.l.l
luirilly corn ml her self lieimr rxcceil-lnl- y

nervous hci t..e lii'-- i exulteil.
tM.e w.ih very revil,.-.- i t iillit, pikI
r:eer luul a khI mi-li- t a nMt. Sho
rl.-'- suffered much from nervous hcml-rrli- e.

lir. Miles' Nervine w.m rocom-nencl'- vl

hy a friend. After the llrst
three doses nho hud n K'od nipht'n
rent, nnd at tho rml of tin; first week's
treatment hIi whs wonderfully Im-
proved. Continued use of Nervine has
completed her entlru cure."

O TTO KOI.n.
1021 Cherry St., Kvansvillu, InJ.

Dr. Mil' Nervine Is gold by your
drugalt. who will guarantee that thefirst bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ind pive Spain the benefit of the
rein ruder of the ten years on that j

Insis. '

It is very sure that there will he
a strong effort at the coining session
to bti;:g up the biil of Representa-
tive Hoiuke Cockran providing for
publicity in connection with cam-
paign contributions. Ii will be
recollected that the bill provided
for the registering with the; country
authorities cverv campaign couti-butio- ii

of over $50. Such a meas-
ure would absolutely kill the prac-
tical blackmail lev id on big

.such as was evidently
done by the Republican party last
fall. It is stated in good authoiit)
that while in the campaign of 1S96
the Republican fund amounted to '

5,4,000,000 ana t lie Democratic to
only $300,000, the discrepancy last
year was much greater, and that
much of the easy money thus col- - j

leeted was used, of course without
the Presiden's knowledge, for pur-- ,
poses of bribery and corruption.
There was.some inclination to laugh
at the Cochran bill when it was in-

troduced last session, but develop
thents since then have made it very
plain that it would be a wise meas-
ure to enact. The ttouble would
be to git it enacted.

The question ot a warship to take
the President from New Orleans to
Hampton Roads has been thor-
oughly discussed at the Navy De-

partment and it is thought that in-

stead of taking some small protect-
ed cruiser of the Tacoma class, the
department will assign one of the
newest and fastest armored cruisers
for that dut.f. The selection has
not been made but it probably will
be the Pennsylvania, which holds
the speed record for her class. It
is also likely that a second ship will
be assigned for escort duty. This
is not only in keeping with foreign
practice, but is a wise precaution as
well.

GENtEAL NEWS

Notwithstanding the silence of
the government the real fact is dis-

closed that Japan made peace at
Portsmouth in fear of financial
breakdown. The war proved more
costly than had been calculated and
the rice and cereal crops seemed
doomed to failure. Instead of sun-

light and warmth during the month
of August, when the crops ripen,
there was continuous rain and ex-

ceedingly cold weather.
While some improvement may

still be in store, it is certain that
the rice crop promises to be trom
15 to 20 per cent, below the aver-

age and far below last year's crop
when it was marvelously large.

Six months more of war would
have meant very hard times, for the
masses of the people are very poor
and rice is their bread and meat.

A spectacular stampede from
towns in southeastern Alaska has
followed the discovery of a quartz
ledge 3,000 feet in length assaying
troni $3,000 to $30,000 a ton on
Chichagof Island, south of Sitka.

Kdward Degroff, United States
commissioner at Sitka, is iu Seattle
with samples assaying $20,000 to
$30,000 to the ton. He declares
it is the richest fiield ever uncov-
ered on the western coast of North
America.

The stampede was made in small
boats during a storm, and several
paitiea may be lo' t.

THE COLUMBIAN, RLOOMSBURO, PA,
GOLD MEDALS.

Given to Horres Which Went Throuah
the Boer Campnlrjn.

We have previously rofcrrort to ttio
fact that Rfvt ral of the hordes tint
went through tiro Srm'.h Afrloin cam-Jni!;- n

have be ,1 decorated v, U'.i v.ir
medals, find u oorro pnmlc'it of I .0
I'all Mall Ch.i U,'. v, i.o v:ih pass. ,15
the Horse (Ju.irtls t!ii rth-.-- riny h.iu
expressed to our roni.'ini.orary I1I3

wonderment at BccinK a modal (!;
pending from the martingale of one of
the niountH. It wns a South
Afriran medal, with no fewer than
Blx bars and the ribbon. "I iiBlied,"
tho correspondent n.iyn, "the youn;5
Riant slttlii"; on the hor-.o'- bad;,
whether the medal with the s'x bars
belonged to him or the hors". 'To
the horse,' he said. Then In answer
to further fineries, he to?d mo tho
horse was one of 2fil originally sent
out to South Afrlri, with their troop,
ami the only one that afr 15 months'
service had come back, and there In)

was still fit for work and for war-

fare. The medal, the soldier sr.id,
had been specially award' I to his
mount hy the queen." As a matter of
fact Quite a l.irso number of horses
have been similarly decorated, and
they are not the only animals upon
which the distinction of a medal has
been conferred. A decoration has
been bestowed on tho W'el' h Fusiliers'
Boat; and a dot;, which accompanied
nnoilher Infantry regiment through nit.

the war, has been selected for a (sim-

ilar honor. Nevertheless, it Is a f.ict
that there arc several thousands of
men, having, as regulars or volunteers
furvjit from end to end of the cam-paifl- i,

are still waltlni; for their it, co-r-

'ens, and many Indeed, ft;. pear to
hr. ' renounced all hope of ever re-

ceiving thrill.

Havana's Cemetery.
Havana's cemetery Is typical of th

Mirylnj? places of all Spanish-America- n

countries. It. consists of a wall
eiuht to ten feet thick, honeycombed
Willi niches for tho reception of cof-
fins', and surrounding a plot of land
which Is nevi r fur burial pur-
poses, and Is usually in a neglected
condition. The cemetery Is run by
the municipal amhoritles and the
niches are rented. The payment

upon the senlit; of one of
these holes In the wail insures an
undisturbed restitiK place for its C'

for three or live years from tnat
time, according to tho particular cus-

tom of tho locality. Th n an annual
rental must bo paid for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years, at t'.ie end of which
time the tenant gets a title In perpet-
uity. 13nt how few ever find a last
resting place in one of these niches la

shown hy the fact that, despite the
tremendous Increase In population
elncn it was built two or three cen-

turies ago, the cemetery has never
been enlarged, and there aro always
plenty of vacancies. I'pon default of
payment of the rental the bones are
raked out of the niche, and It Is ready
for the next occupant. Tho bones aro
placed In one corner of tho cemetery,
and there, at least, they Ho undisturb-
ed through the passing years as tho
pile constantly grows larger. Ex.

The Smallest Known Thing.
Perhaps I may attempt to Illustrate

the profound truth, enunciated In a re-

cent art critiquo In this paper, that
largo and small are not absolute but
relative terms. The election which
was referred to as tho smallest thing
we know bears to the atom of which
it Is a constituent a relation ail but
Incredible. This is the way Sir Oliver
Lodge puts it. Let us imagine an
atom as largo as St. Taul's Cathedral.
Tho electrons which circle, within It
will then lie about the size of this full
stop. The distances between the elec-

trons will bo comparable, relatively
to their size, to those between the
planets of the solar system. Now lot
us see what is the real size of this
atom thus magnified to tho size of St.
Paul's. Lord Kelvin has answered
that. He calculated that if a drop of
water were magnified to the size of
the earth Its constituent atoms would
he somewhere between the size of
small shot and cricket balls. Having
thus obtained an idea as to the size of
on atom, try to conceive to tho elec-

tron, which bears to it the relation
that a full stop bears to St. Paul's
Cathedral. Largo and small aro terms
relative to the mind of man who
coined them, and tho best answer to
the annotator who declares that the
Dutch painters taught the insignifi-
cance of man Is that saying of the
Greek philosopher, "Man is the meas-
ure of all things." Pall Mall Gazette.

When Bee Were Used In War.
There are at least two recorded In-

stances In which bees have been UBed

as weapons of defense In war. When
the Roman general Lucullus was war-

ring against Mithrldates, ho sent a
force against the city of Themlscyra.
As they besieged tho walls, the inhab-
itants threw down on them myriads
of swarms of bees. These at once
began an attack which resulted In the
raising of the siege. These doughty
little Insects were also once used with
equal success in England. Chester was
besieged by the Danes and Norweg-
ians, hut Its Saxon defenders threw
down on them tho beehives of tho
town, and tho siege was soon raised.

Women Ministers In U. 8.
Fifty-thre- e wonieu In the United

States havo boon regularly ordained
and are doing the full work of min-

isters. Korty-tiv- e of the flfty-thre- o

are married, although some of them
were ordained before marriage. Most
of them havo Independent parishes,
where they preach, make pastoral
v'i-it-s and officiate at marriages and
At funerals.

FOR BOTH
Ono fliea of thintif'ss in

children is ncrnftilii ; in ndtilts,
crtismi) pt ion. I'titli linvc oor
l.Ioo-- l ; liolli iicmI more fut.
Theno diseiiscrt thrive fin leim-lie.-- s.

Flit H lllO liest. menus of
overcoming Iheni; cod liver oil
miikc.s the hcut and hcnil hietst
hit niul

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
i the ensiest nnd most effect ivo
form of cod liver oil. Here's 11

tint unit order of thiiio that
shows why Scott's Kniulsion is
of so much viiliie. in nil ruses (,f

serofiilu niul consuiiit ion. .More
f.il, more weight, 111010 nourish-
ment, t lull's why.

Sfrul for fnv stmih
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chcmish

409-41- 5 Pearl Strett, New Yorl:
f.Oc. nd $1.00 11 11 II II AU drwifnti

THE VALUC 01' AN 100

Some Iuteri.-st:rj- Facts and Figures
About thy Utu'a Product

fho Avcratja Size and its Camnosithn - lis
Nutritive -- Should bo Eatjn

Raw or Liylrtly Cjok;d

Here arc some dels and fi;rt:res
relative to the hen's egg, savs Su-crs- s,

which may not lc without
t.i the student of poultry

possibilities. Its aver.igo length is
two ami twenty seven liund'cd lis
inches, its average diameter at the
hroul end, oil'.' and seventy-tw- o

hundredths inehc, and it wi-i'i-s

about oiK'-cight- h of a pound. The
pullets aro f mailer than those of
old hens. The shell constitutes
about 11 percent, tin: yolk 32 per
cent and the white 57 per cent of
the total cg- - Chemic.iliv speaking
the cng consists of two nutrients
proteiti and fat tnp-.vthe-

r with some
j water and a small quantity of min-

eral matter. Pontil ir belief to the
contrary, there is no difference in
the nutritive qualities of egs with
dark shells and those with liht.
Their flavor is affected by the food
of the fowl, for good or for evil.
Ivxhatistive experiments by well
equipped investigators prove that
the egg deserves its reputation as
a:i easily assimilated and highly
nutritious food, if eate:i raw or
lightly cooked. Such experiments
also show that eggs at twelve cents
per dozen are a cheap source of
nutrients; at sixteen cents, some-
what expensive, and at twenty-fiv- e

cents and over highly extrava
gant. The basis of comparison
was the market prices of standard
flesh foods considered in relation to
their nutritive elements. But there
is a physiological constituent of
eggs which is of great value, ytt
it defies the search of the scientist
or the inquisition of the statistician,
and that is their palatability. Un-
less a food, however rich in porteins,
is relished, it loses much of its val-
ue, while, per contra, a less chem-
ically desirable food that is enjoyed
becomes valuable by reason of that
fact.

Wbun Trouble Comes- -

Just remember that " every cloud
has a silver lining."

Put your shoulder to the wheel
and say: "I will be bright, I will
make the best of things."

Don't sponge on your friends
simply because they assure you you
are " perfectly welcome" to what
they have.

If at the end of the day yon feel
discouraged at your lack ot progress
don't sit down and lament over it ;

find out your mistake and try to do
better next day.

It you wish to achieve any suc-
cess iu life, the surest way to do so
is by keeping at whatever your ap-

pointed task may be with unflag-
ging interest and energy.

Don't be overpowered by the
dark side ; keep at it until yon fiu.d
the bright one, for " weeping may
endure for a uight, but joy corneth
in the morning."

When most tempted to whiueaud
rebel at the way things are going
just think of the mother who strug-
gles for food aud shelter for her
little ones, who in the face of the
darkest trials bears up for their
sake, and you will be sure to
brighten up through very shame of
daring to do anything else.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad.
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ATLAN1IC CITY.
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7:00am fl Ex
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7:(io a m 11 Ex
U:ir a. nr. Ex.
6:00 p. hi. Lcl

Detailed time tables at ticket oftlcps.pit h anp
Chest nut St.s., 814 chestnut St, 1005 Chestnut
St., soj south 3rd St., 8'jti2 Market sc, and at
Stations.

onion Transfer Company will call foi,' and
chock baggage trom hotels and residences.

A. T. DICK, KDSON J. WEEKS,
Oen'lHupt. Uen'l fass. Agt.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.
TIMK TAIII.i: ITS KKFKCTJl'NKi,iyoj,uuduulll urtlicr uollce

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. S:oo, 5:40, 6:ao, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9:00, 9:40, 10:20, II:oo, 11:40,

P. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,
IO:2o and (11:00 Saturday nights only.)

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave liloom for CatawUsa A. M. 6:20,
7:00, 7:40, 8:2o,9:'j0, 9:40, 10:00, 11:40.

l M. 12:20, 1:00 1:40, 2:20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40, 8:209:00
9;l.o, 10:20 anil (11:00 Saturday nights only.

Cars returning depart horn Calawissa 20
rat'irtes trom lime as niveii above.

Wti. TEkWII.l.ICER,
Superintendent.

Lackawanna
Railroad.
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